
Ahere would you be îlta
without students?"y
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Protest-
t ruitless

by Km St . C/air
The Board of Governors

passed a recommendat ion cal
ing for a 25% tuition fee in-
crease last Friday, despite the
proests of over 2000 students
who ralied outside University
Hall during the Boards coffee
break.

The crowd began ta assem-
ble about 10:00 arn and had
swelled ta its maximum by
10:30 at which time Fric
Geddes, Chairman of the Board,
and Harry Guflfiflg, President of
the univerSity came out of the
mneeting ta speak ta the
sudents

Before the speeches tram
the Board officiais. the crowd
chanted slogans such as -we
cant afford it" or -we have a
voce, During the speeches.
several individuais shouted
obscefities.

n addressing the crowd,
Dr. Gunninj said, "I was deepiy
impressed by the turn-out. 1 can
assure you that 1 wili report thîs
back ta the Board. But 1 wouid
lke ta make it perfectly clear
that the proposai for the fee
increase has been done wth
great reluctance on aur part.
We wiii do our very best ta take
nio consîderation your con-

cerns when takîng the matter
before the Board.

Chaîrman Geddes dîrected
bamne for the tee hîke proposai
on the provincial goverfiment,
whose 11% freeze on f undîng
has forced the unîversîty ta,
adopt budgetîng measures.
'We have pleaded for exemp-

tion from that freeze. and the
goverfiment is simpiy flot
prepared ta make an exception
for educafion." he stated.

-We appreciate the reason
for your demonstrafion today.
Your representation wil be
given full consîderation.' he
added.

Bth Gunning and Geddes
ponted out that ail protests
agaînst the funding cutbacks
made by the universîfy ta the
goverfiment have met with
negatîve responses.

SU Presîdent Graeme
Leadbeater aiso addressed the
crowd and charged that Ilthe
Board has flot done an ade-
quate job in opposing the 11 %
celng. If they decîde ta in-
crease iitions they wîll be
iiiuiaîînig the provincial
yoerfiment fram crtîcîsm of
the 11% ceiling."

eddes and Gunning ginning).

Leadbeater expressed con-
cern over fee hîkes beîng îm-
plemented alangsîde proposais
for quotas on non-quota
faculties, whîch together wouid
serve ta lîmît accesslibility ta
unîversîty.

His vews supplemented
those of SU execufîve member
Terry Sharon, who spake ta the
crowd as it assembied. sayîng
that turning ta students alone
wîll flot elîmînate the cause of
the fee increase 'Afee hike wîll
flot end the problem,- he saîd.

FTee increases wîll came agaîn
and again.'

Bath the Unversity of
Lethbrîdge and the Unversity of
C alg a ry h a ve passed
recommendations for tuition
fee increases.

News analysis

Fee hike a foregone decision
by Greg Neiman

There seemed ta be lttie
relation between what happen-
ed outside University Hall last
Frday and what happened later
insîde. when the Board of
Governors discussed. then ap-
proved a 25% tuiton increase
proposition ta the provincial
govern ment.

Presîdent Gunnîng and
Board chaîrman Eric Geddes.
forsook their mîd-meeting
coffee break ta appear at the
raliy. reiterate prepared ad-
dresses gîven at last Tuesdays
forum. and then return ta their
unfinished business insîde.

The tuition increase ques-
tion was one of the most
foregone of issues the executîve
couid ever hope ta raîse a
protest raliy against. Athough
debate at the Board level lasted
an hour and a half. there was
lttie lkeihood the three
students representatîves
Graeme Leadbeater. Jack Gir-
ton, and Gary Draper. could
sway even one vote agaînst the
proposition.

One Board member even
took the tîme during a question
periad ta scold Leadbeater for
hîs -negative approach' ta the
issue in hîs SU brief. She saîd
that ta raise corisiderations of
ihe poor mînorîty on campus.
and the prospect of hîgh stu-
dent unempioyment next
summer "in the province wîth

Photos Mike Amerongen.

the lowest unemployment in
Canada'. was unjustîfîed.

"Each of yau has the oppor-
tunîty ta came ta the unîversîty.
The decîsion is yours and ours
ta came here.' she saîd.
emphasîsîng that students have
the responsîbiîty ta pay once
they decîde ta enter unîversîty.

Girtons plan ta spread the
projected budget defîcît across
the entîre unîversîty communîty
ae opposed ta partial rectifica-
tion via tuition hîkes receîved
nominal consîderation. Grton
saîd the Grad Students'
Association was wîllîn g ta sup-
port an actual cut in th e in-.-
creases of TA salaries if
academîc and non academîc
staff would bear a similar brunt
of the universitys hard times.

But if was clear that mînds
were made upwell in advance of
the meeting, andlthatthedebate

could have been faregone com-
pieteiy for ail the changes it
couid have effected.

Only three votes were
regîstered agaînst the proposai,
beîng those of the students.

One unîversîty ad-
minîstrator. vp (academîc> Dr.
\4yer Horowitz, dîd express a
Jesire ta keep tuitions low, but
iinancial conditions împosed by
the provincial goverfiment forc-
ed hîm ta support the increase
proposai.

"If only one student s flot
ýiere beca use of the cost. it-s of
zoncern ta the unîversîty.- he
said.

About the oniy unanîmous
stand the Board took was an the
issue of where ta Iay bla me: on
the provincial goverfment.

Alfhaugh advanced educa-
tion minîster Bert Hahol told the
Federation of Aberta Students

that tuition fincreases were flot a
policy of the provincial gavern-
ment. its September 1 975 brief
outliînng the intention of the
11% ceiîng mentîoned a
possibiîty that tuitians may be
increased"

Geddes. Gunning. and the
rest of the Board repeated many
tîmes before and durîng the
meeting that a contînued lobby
on the ceiîng although desîrable
wvould be fruîtiess and futile.

The goverfiment remaîns
fîrm in its stance on the 1 1%
spendîng guidelîne. and fia
hope was expressed at the
meeting that tl would change.

The tuition increase wîll
became iaw as soon as the
provincial government ap-
oroves if. and the policy that
may farce cantînued hardship
an the unîversity will prabably
lkewise continue.

HUB sale awaits investigation end
HUB has flot yet been

transferred ta the unîversity
administration. Further
negotiatians wîth the SU and
studies into the physicai struc-
ture and maintenance of the
buiding are beîng conducted
prior ta fînalîzation of the trai,-
saction.

n a report ta the Boara of

Gavernors Frîday, Fric Geddub,

A healthy
Disease can strîke ai any

tîme.
Because of this. the Board

of Governors recentiy approved
establishment of an optianai
intersession fee of $3.00 for
use of the University Heaith
Service.

The fee cavers bath
graduate and undergraduate
students for the intersession
period of May 1 i tot Augusf
31lsi.

Under ex is t in g
arrangements a student has the
option of paying $ 10.00 for
certain extended benefits
pravided bv the ' University

Board chaîrman. outlîned thfe
status of negotiatioris between
the unîversîty and the Student<'
Union regarding the SUs ii-
quest ta be rîd of HUB.

Residentiai polîcy. poligw~
concernîng commercial lPasý-,.
personnel transf er, and
mortgage transfer have be(.în
more or iess settled. he saîd. but
a study inta the structural

student...
Health Service - in the case of an
undergraduate the fee cavers
the winter session, while
graduate studenfs pay for a
".session". No provision is made
n the calendar for the interses-
s ion period. and thîs proposai
bridges the gap in caverage.

It is endorsed by the Dîrea-
for. the Student Health Service
Advsory Commîttee. and fthe
Graduate Students' Associa-
tion.

The $3,00 fee wiII be
collected by the University
Health Service at t he turne of
r egistration. It r.overs ail or any
part of the intersession.

condition of the building was
beîng conducted whîch
1.remains as the most important
unresolved item."

HUB. long the fînancial
bane of the Students* Union
Nas, in the opinion of the SU
axecutive. a hînderance ta fthe
D)rganisation's abiîty ta serve
student needs.

Active participation in
housîng enterprîses s flotthe
business of a Students' Union,
says aur execufive, whicb for-
malized its intent ta fob HUB
onfa the University in a letter
dated Nov. 17.

Negotiafions had been in
effect sînce Sept. 30 ta for-
malîze a transfer whîch would
leave the SU with its licenced
lounge. billiards hall, and
record store - box office. said
the report.

The transfer. if settled on
during negotiations. is flot final
until bath Students' Council
and the Board of Governors
"nake appraval.

Geddes. wher asked by 'a
Board member. said he
"wauldnt like ta comment" on
when negatiations wauld be
completed.

'Iv
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Ambassador Cadieuxat a forum concorning Canada's possible role
in international economics. Photo Mary MacDonald.

by Mary MacDonald
'The European Economic

Community (EEC) is the most
important unit in the world."
said Marcel Cadieux. "and a
potential vital market to US."

Cadieux. Canadian am-
bassador to the EEC, was on~
campus Thursday nîght 10 talk
about Canada and the EEC.

Europe. hç said. is short of
certain supplies and wants a
more stable economic and
commercial world. It is seeking
profitable relations with former
colonies as well as the develop-
ing nations of the world.
Cadieux stated that the EEC has

given over $3 million in aid 10
some of these developing coun-
tries in order 10 stabilize their
economies.

"National European parties
are coming together 10 form a
more unified and effective Eu-
rope." said Cadieux. This is a
move 10 more effectively attack
such things as inflation.

This possible unification, if
maintained. the ambassador
said, could be very signiicant to
Canada.

A number of sîgnîficant
events are happening now in
Europe. "The EEC is developing
special interesti n the
Mediterranean." said the Cana-
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Editor fired for
'irresponsible behavior'dian ambassador. Already such

countries as Greece. Spain and
Portugal are interested in join-
ing the commun ity. The EEC in
addition is carrying on relations
with both lsrael and the Arab
countries and is involved in the
UN.

Cadieux explained that
within the next few years those
representatives to the EEC will
be elected by their country. This
would mean one central parlia-
ment for ail of Europe instead of
many governments with power.
Cadieux explained that at the
present time there was substan-
tial debate about this transfer of
sovereignty.

The Tindemaan Report,
said Cadieux. recommends
some changes in Europe. Main-
ly Belgium's Tindemaan
suggests 'a European parlia-
ment with great budgetary
powers. Cadieux also stated
that the report suggest that the
president of this parliament be
chosen by the European coun-
cil.

Europe. concluded Marcel
Cadieux. is moving on several
fronts in which Canada is also
concerned and could provide
room for expansion of our
economic links.

Students occupy building
FREDERICTON (CUP> - The
occupation of a governmenl
building by 600 New Brunswick
studenîs to force changes in
that provinces' student aid
system is mbilt s second week.

Talks belween the New
Bunswick government and the

s,t Jenîs'are continuing. wîlh the
ajFi' breaklhrough beîng the

provinces admission that the
studenîs five demands. whîch
include a lowerîng of the man-
datory boan ceîling and an
increase in grants. fail wilhîn
provincial jurisdîctîon.

The government had
previously argued that no
changes could be implemented
until federal aid policies chang-
ed first. It now admîts jurîsdîc-
lion, but says there is no money
Io impiement the $3.5 million
reform r oackage demanded by
the students.

The 600 occupyîng
students, however. say they
intend 10 stay in the lobby ofîthe
governmenl's Centennial
Building. which houses the NB
cabinet and their department,
untîl the government agrees 10
make improvements in the aid
system effective September
1976.

T o counler th e
governments plea of poverty.
occupation organîzers released

a statement February 1 con-
demning the government for
"incompetence' and citîng a
$10 million gîveaway to a NB
îndustry Nhich went bankrupl.
and the governmenl's new $ 1.5
million leased aîrcraft among
other examples of goverfiment
mîsmanagement.

NUS again
OTTAWA (CUP> - Students

aI the University of Waterloo
voted 10 pay $ 1.00 per year 10
the National Union of Students
aI a January 28 referendum.
while students at McMaster
University in Hamilton voted the
same day 10 join NUS and the
Ontario Federation of Students.

Waterloo has been a NUS
member for two years, but
needed a referendum t0 in-
crease ils dues from the old rate
of 30 cents per student peryear.
The referendum attracted a 28%
lurnoul with 1 790 voting in
favour and 1424 againsl.

The McMaster referendum
attracled a turnout of 24 per-
cont. Although McMasler has
not been a member of NUS or
OFS sînce the foundîng ofîthose
organizalions. students voted
by a wîde margîn 10 îoin.

WOLFVILLE <CUP> - The edîtar
of the Acadia University
Athenaeum has been fired by
the University's Student Councîl
because of what that body catis
irresponsible behavior."

SBringing the motion before
Councîl January 21, Student
President Jim Enman charged
editor Michael Chiasson with
using second hand news
sources and ignoring the advice
of three lawyers in prînting a
potential libel.

According 10 Enman.
Chiasson liýad written an article
January 8 charging a vsiting
professor with plagiarism dur-
ing a mathematics seminar in
which the mathemnatician faîled
10 acknowledge sources perti-
nent 10 his talk. The professor
was an applicant for head of the
mathematics department.

The article drew protest
from the majority of the Acadia
mathematics professors. t he
University President. and from
the Student Council executîve.

University President Dr.
J.M.R. Beveridge,.in a letter 10
councîl presîdent Enman saîd

Europe appeals to 'former'colony'

ONE DAY OPEN CONFERENCE
ON CENTRAL AND

EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES

Saturday, February 14, 1976
Mechanical Engineering BIdg. 2-3

9:30 a.m. Registration
10:00 Courses and Programmes at U of A on Central
and East Europe and East European Peoples in
Canada
11:15 'Research on Central and East European
Heritage in Alberta
12:30 Lunch
1:45 University-community relations in area
3:00 Open session for participants

Mail registration tee of $300 to Division of East European and Soviet
Studies, UJniversity of Aberta, Edmonton, Aberta; phone 432-3230.
(Students' registration fee $100)
Parking in Zones W or M - Entrance on 116 Street and 90 Avenue.

he could -think of no story
published in the Student
newspaper that has hurt toaa
greater extent any department,
or indeed the University lîsl
than has this article,"

Beveridge, along wîth 10
Acadia Math profs who sujb.
mitted their letterto the editor0î
the. paper. requested an
apology and a retraction.

Chiasson. however, in
separate meetings with the
University president. and the
executîve of the students coun.
cil. refused 10 retract or
apologize. stating that he had
acted in good faith on informna.
tion from sources. whîch,
though he claimed journalistic
perogative in fot naming, he
had no reason to disbelieve.

Enman wrote a publishers
retraction and ordered
Chiasson 10 print it on the front
page of the January 1 5 issue of
the Athenaeum. Chaîsson
printed the retraction but also
included an editorial accepting
no responsibility for the retrac.
tion.

Staff mem bers of the
Athenaeum presented their
constitution 10 the January 21
council meeting asking that a
committee be struck to in-
vestigale the issue. however,
Enman stated the procedure
was "a waste of lime' and
moved that the constitution be
suspended.

Council agreed 10 suspend
the constitution and agreed that
since the legal opinion sought
on the malter indicated that
Chiassons article was 'poten-
tially libellous,' he had acted
irresponsibly and the motion to
tire was passed.

A former Athenaeum edîtor
bold councîl that they had
..presumed <him 10 be) guîlty
untîl proven innocent" and that
il was i nteresti ng 10 note that, of
ail the accusations of libel and
demands for a retraction,
nothing had been heard tram
the vîsîting mathematîcs
professor himself.

Waterbed is
murder weapon

MOUNTAIN VIEW (ENS-
CUP) - A Mountain View,
California man was arrested
January 20 on a murder charge
involvîng an unusual weapofl-
hîs waterbed. Accordîng to the
police accounts, Mark Rates
quarreled with hîs bride of one
month, then threw her on theif
waterbed, slashed the mattress
with a knife and lried 10 drowfl
her. She escaped and sumn-
moned police.

Killer hormones
attack plants

MICHIGAN (ZNS-CUP) - A Un-
iversity of Michigan scîentiSt
who last year discovered that
plants commît suicide. nOW
says heknows how the plants
kilI themselves - aîîhough he
doesn't know why.

Professor Larry Nooden.
studying under a department of
agriculture research grant. saYs
he found thal plants want toeld
il ail release what he calis a
"killer hormone". He says tht
killer hormone spreads
throughout the plant. çausinga
color change and eventual
death.

Nooden says the kller hofr
mone appears usually at the
time the plants begin to floW8r
or develop pods. WhY sOmle
plants commit suicide. Nooden
says, "remains a mystery."
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Grant to study -breasts Bejmni0okysuee
A $1 29,000 grant for researchers wîll concentrate on

iast cancer research has the following areas. First, as the <'f
len awarded to staff members majority of breast patients "C anaua is veine rai iroaueu'-

the Provincial Cancer referred to the Cross Instîtuteg
,sptals Board by the Modical a re. in' fact. benign, the

rvices Reserch Foundation of relationship of maligiiant to by Mary MacDonald
funds, benign breast disease will be "Otto Lang says he is going ~ ~

The fns to be spread examined. A second goal is to to improve rail transportation by 4 W
er a two -year period. wiiI identify more types of Women at reducing it. If that is revitalizing 'i'
able Drs. Patricia Burns, Alan "*high-risk" for breast cance r. it. 'm a moî,key's unclel"
sand Michael Gra'ce to For high-risk women. regular Les Benjamin, NDP

;tîflue their investigation of screoning - which leads to Transportation spokesperson.
tors which influence the earlier diagnosis and increased delivered his ideas on Canadian
qvelopment of breast tumours survival - is practical. Thirdly,' transportation at a Friday forum

aomen. the thorough oxamination of ail entitled '"The National Scream."
Data collected since 1 97 1 patients whero malignancy is The MP for Regina-Lake

the Dr. W. W. Cross Cancer suspected helps physicians Center pointed out that the
ttute can now be analysed to plan the initial treatment. In foderal govornment in June
ovide accurate statîstics on adtorslso ramn 94hdpoie ult
ast cancer for the use of both aditioe n reuinoftereaoftet int974 h a rsed a quarvity
apublic and medical profes- wil enalys ted intrml of heas intpur-ciy psenerailservice
,n. Publication of these extnt of acthe inidsense. coplusathigh.seed ryagsrvic
ults in the noar future wîll sFrinalaccuotirateeincidecel orrtoudn. earcotlyLng f an-
form concerned women and bsutrl nd mrtlîyraeswl nonenerraientof raillSrem hooMayMaDnad

ctors of this work and of tho e dt"mLed assngrservce "heNaioalScathPhtoMayuasonlr
îgnostîc and other services By comparîng Alberta shaîl pay. Who is he trying to trains becaîuse MOT hasactively passengorson tripsof1
alable at the Cancer Clinic. In statistics with those frcm kid?- says Benjamin. "In 1975 sabotaged the rail passenger miles.
ure, this reasearch program around the world, local trends air subsidiesamountedto $600 service.It taks hours togo from "Ail schedulos sI

ýi expand to the cancer clînic <which might be unique to million. For ail levels of govorn- Edmonton to Calgary. That's a integratod." says Benj
Lethbridge and Calgary, and Alberta) may be detected and ment for streets and highways distance of less than 200 miles. that passengers can ma
U~S include the ontîre further investigations întiated the subsidy was $ 1.2 billion." The airplane becomes by connections wîth
)vince. wvhich might gîve some clues to Rail subsîdios also default the only foasîble mode transportation moc,

S pe c if i c al1 y. t he the cause of the disease. amoutedto $4 ilAlin, an il of of ranîd nassenger transnora- transportation shou

Quebecois AIESEL. delegates spouting - in French. Photo Bob Austin

Firsi, A IESEC casino cornes up flush. nowf..

National Congress cor
by Kevin Gillese

For anybody out and about
he campus early Sunday mor-
ing. those vague rumblîngs
lr Unversity Hall might well
have produced puzzled looks.
Generai Faculties Councîl
holding a meeting at 8:30 am
on a Sunday? And hall of if in
french?

Nope, it wasn't GFC ... it was
Association Internationale des
Etudiants o n Sciences
Ecnomiques et Commerciales.

This association (AIESEC>
held ifs fîrst national congress
wpqt -f Ontario in Edmonton
Over the weekend.

AIESEC itself is a student
organzation whose primary
ýoncern is running student
ýwork exchanges botween 53
ýderent countrios. Each year
local cammittoos on some 357

member campuses throughout
the world solicit job oppor-
tufities for foreign students.
Ihey thon file applications'for
their own students to work in
Other parts of the world.

The applications and job
tPportunities are matched each
Year at an International Con-
gress. But before such a con-
gress. each individuai country
JSUalfy holds a national con-
gress ta straighten up business
aiairs and appoint now per-
Sonneli

That's why the national
congress. Now. whv in Edmon-
ton?

Well, iL ail started last
January in the AIESEC-
EDMONTON office up in CAB.

Plans were laid and broug hitoa
head at the National Congrosa
heid at Lavai University ir
February. i1975. The docisior
was made, Edmonton was tc
host tho next congress - and thE
oniy problem that romaînod was
the financîng of the congross.

As many people wîli
remember, AIESEC
EDMONTON got their moneý
when thoy ran a casino inthefl
and omorged flush with a whop-
ping $25.000 in profits. Witir
that monoy. thoy were able tc
provido the hundrod and fift'
Congress doiegates wîth freE
hotel rooms at the Inn on WhytE
for the weekend, as well aE
subsidizîng air fares for poopîî
from the East and footint-
"ontortainment" costs.

But actually the weekenc
was far from more entortainý
ment. Wake-up time Frida'
morning was 6:45 am. Frorr
thon untîl Sunday at 4:30 pm,
the delegates were shufflod
about in a flurry of semînars,
vvorking groups, rogiona
meetings, and group dis-
cussions.

The topics rangod f rom the
"Power of Multinationals in tho
World" to the more mundane
but essential "Evaluation of
AIESEC-CANADA and future
plan," At a banquet held Satur-
day nîght, delegates heard local
professor and ex-Member, of
Parliament Hu Harries spoak
ibout what the.future holds for
'free entorprîso" in Cànada.

One of the highlights of tho

which come out of the.public
purse. If îndeed aIl are "to pay
their fair share." Benjamin
foresees a doubling of air fares
and appropriato incroase in
bus, trucking and car
operational costs.

"If there is to be proper
national transportation" he

I said. "the first roquiroment is for
transportation to .be a public

Sutility, publîcally owned and
controlled. Wo must get rid of

Ssome 1 9th Century concepts."
One of these outmodod

ideas. says Benjamin. is that of
competîtion and profit makîng
n the runnîng ofl public

Stransportation. He cited that
I just as tl would bo ridîculous to

, have two competîng sewer or
* poWer systoms in an area., if s

oqually unsound to have com-
petifion in transportation.j In most countries. par-

-ticularly in Europe. the trend is
toward rail service. In Canada

a. ho feols, "We lack high speod

mies up aces
a Congress for the Edmoniton
s iolegation came with the elec-
n 1ion of the now National. Com-

n mitteo Presîdent. Bob Crockett.
D who is thîs year's AIESEC-
e EDMONTON Presîdent, was

s elected by the Assembly to the
position of National Committee

il Presidont for the upcoming
- year.

y The job will be full-timeand
il Lrockett will work prîmarî.ly at
1- AIESEC-CANADA's' national
h headquarters in Montreal.

0l

y

tion."

Benjamin proposed in addi-
tion Io public ownership of
transportation, upgradîng the
railway and purchase of new
equîpment. Four or five new
lîght, rapid. and comfortable
<LRC) trains capable of speeds
up to 150 mph, should be
manufactured in Canada, he
believes. These ho proposes
should be used in (1) a
Vancouver-Ca Iga ry- Edmonton
triangle. <2) Calgary-
Edmonton-Saskatoon triangle,
<3) ,WVinnîpeg-Ottawa-Toronto
run (4) Quebec-Windsor cor-
ridor, and (5) Quebec-
Maritimes run.

Ho strongly suggested cur-
tailment of plane use for flîghts
of less than 500 miles except in
remote aroas such as the North.
Buses, ho feels. are botter for
trips of 1 50 miles or less, while
trains can best accomodate

believes, be tîed together s0
thatthere mîght be issuance of
coupons wîth the ticket whîch
would pay for combîned rail, air
and bus transport to the
passengers destination.

n answer to' questions
expressîng fear of a lack of
passengors for such a "scheme.
Benjamin saîd: "If we had fast,
dlean, comfortable travel, buses
and planes couldn't compote.
You would be flabbergasted at
how many would beave thoir
cars. For a total transportation
system for Canada and
Canadians you must get over
the idea that a profit must be
made. Only the rîch and those
on expenso accounts can travel
if you lîsten to Lang's ideas."

The cost per mile by air ho
saîd, was about $ 11iaseat white
wîth the new LRC it would be
41/-6 cents per mile.

NOTICE TO ALL UNDERGRADS

If you had an 80% average in Iast year's studies and
have flot yet received your Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship, or have been informed that you were
ineligible, please contact your Student Awards 0f-
f ice.

STUDENTS FINANCE
BOARD Aloue
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We'reSmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

to Full Size

"Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 26-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253LBanff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-728'1

Most Major Credit Cardis Acctiptedý

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

an english liberal arts university in Iennoxville, quebec

-scholarship includes, remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3or 4 ear degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- -be a full time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or landed'immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1.4i

a
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Hyenas, etc.
Despite their emphasis on

the need for a democratic
Gateway. the Edmonton Stu-
dent Movement, "a wng of the
Communist Party of Canada.
Marxist-Leninist." has con-
tradicted assitf by challenging
Tom Bakers right to contribute
to the newspaper. "Running
Dogs"*. etc. Jan. 29. They
suggest that the Gatway is not
serving the best interests of
students at the U of A because a
Traîtskyit* lias writtenan article.

Weil. Tom Baker is a
Trotskyist. But it is unclear how
this tact is related to the
CPC/MLs concern about a
democratic Gatewey.

The Young Socialisis are
also interestsd in a democratic
newspaper. This con b. achiev-
ed preciseiy by ensuring that
everyone has the right to write
articles for the paper. The
Young Socialists encourage ail
interested i nd ividual1s.
regardless of political af-
filiations or sympathies. to ex-
press their views by con-
tributing to the Gaieway. We
teel that the CPC/MUs letter to
the Gatoey represents an
attack on the democratic rights
of ail students to publish ar-
ticles in the student newspaper.
This attackon democraticirights
is parlicularly disturbing when
viewed in light of two other
events.

On the evening ot January
28. six members of the CPC/ML-
torcibly evicted a member of the
Young Socialists from the Tory
Lecture Theatre Lobby. Ho was
dragged up the stairs and

thrown to chants of "clown with
fascist scum". His assailants
objected to his seliing a
sociaiist newspaper outside the
meeting of M. Mawema p
representative of the Zim-
babawe African National Union.

This incident occurred just
a couple weeks atter Richard
Poulin. a student leader at the
University of Quebec in Mon-
treai. was toid by a member of
CPC/ML that they intended to
"Break his legs" if he c9ntinued
to oppose their political views
on campus. Francoise Roy. a
CPC/ML member addad that ha
was "lucky to be warned in
advance." When students who
had witnessed the threots rais-
ad the issue in an inter-
departmentai student meeting.
the CPC/ML members not oniy
refused to repudiate their
thraats against Poulin but aiso
extended threats to anyone who
opposed their views.

The U ot A Young
Sociaiists calis upon the
CPC/ML to repudiate its anti-
democratic actrons and
publically oppose the use of
violence by political groups on
the campus. We encourage the
CPC/ML and other campus
groups to publish their views in
the Gateway.

U of A Yotung Socialists

Health
Why should student health

services be mandatory?
In the January 20th and

29th editions of Gateway.
severai arguments in favor of
mandatory tees were presented,
viz...
1 ) some people use the services
without paying the tee
2) the students who do not
belong now tend to be
freshmen. supposediy unaware
the service exîsts and its advan-

ediorlal

$40,000 - cheap news
Well, the Journal figured that they got a represen-

tative survey with 365 replies to their questionnaire
about the Qulers. That's with a readership of about
500,000. We've received 65 replies to our question-
naire and we've got a readership of about 30,000. lt's
hard to say whether we really had a random sampling.
or even a representative one.

But for the staff of this newspaper, the con-
clusions we drew are heartening indeed.

We wanted to knowjust what sections of the paper
are being read, what kind of job the readers felt we
were doing in each area of the paper, and how and
what you wanted improved.

We'd like to show you the specif ics f irst, then move
on to the general comments you gave us, and the
general conclusions we drew from your replies.

First: who answered? 0f the 65, there were eight
staff members, one. paid subscriber, and two grad
students. The rest were undergrads. Almost ail said
they read the paper regularly. mainly entire stories that
interested them. which is what we expected. It is
unlikely that people who just skim the paper or read it
irregularly would reply to a questionnaire. Thus the
conclusions we draw mfust be tempered with the
assumption that only the interested percentage of the
reading population has given us information.
SociologiZs expect that kind of thing.

0f those who replied. 80% rahked the editorial
section as either first, second, or third in their choice in
the paper. The news section came next with 77%.
features with 57%. footnotes and classivieds 40%.
sports 35%, arts 25%, Hot Flashes 1 8%. and photo
essays 16%.

Ranked fourth or fifth most-read sections news
had 18%. editorials 18%, features 31%. arts 23%.
sports 1 8%, photo essays34%. footnotes and
classifieds 26%, and Hot Flashes 30%.

Sixth, seventh, or eighth choices were given as

tages
3) the majority pay for it, so why
not make it mandatory
4) this action wiii prevent the
raising of the tees for the pre-
sent.

Unfortunateiy. not one of
these arguments are convin-
cing. If students are using the
service without paying, it is the
fault of the staff and administra-
tion. Students' cards are aiready
set up to indicate if one has.
opted for the plan and those
who regîster late couid be
charged for the so-calied ad-
ministrative difficuities incurred
and issued with speciai cards.
Likewise,. if freshmen are un-
aware of the sérvice, the fault
lies in poor administration. The
expianation of the service in the
registration bookiet beaves
much to be desired in the way of
information and explicitness.
Furthermore, students who are

so simple minded they cannot'
decide for themselves or fili out
a registration form properiY do
not beiong at university.

Sonne people opting out of
the plan may do so for good
reasons (Helath Care aiready
exists in this province).

Finaiiy. what is good for the
majority is not good for ail (le, at
one time a majority may have
smoked cigarettes). Why not
see just how beneticiai these
services are: raise the fees and
leave it optionai. if support is
not forthcoming, the service
shouid be abolished. One
medical service already existsln
Aberta, a second one is alight
provided it does not have to
leech off the bucks of others.

Administrative con-
venience for administrative in-
aptitude is no reason for refus.
ing people the rîght to choose.

Desi Kilgannon Psychology

follows: news 5%. editorials 2%, features 1 2%, arts.
52%, sports 47%, photo essays 50%, footnotes and
classifieds 34%, and Hot Flashes 52%.

First read sections were: news 38%, editorials
20%, features 1 4%, arts 1 2%. sports 1 8%. photo
essays 2% footnotes and classifieds 1 3%. and Hot
Flashes 2%.

Banked as last read sections: news 0%, editorials
0%, features 2%. arts.,i16%. sports 33%, photo essays
4%, footnotes and classifieds 9%, Hot Flashes i14%.

Whew!
What do these percentages mean? Well. they

could probably mean a slight coronary for the arts and
sports editors seeing as these sections were ranked
below classif ied ads in somne places, but we didn't want
to draw these types of hard conclusions.

0f far more importance, we felt, would be your
comments on what areas we were not covering
thoroughly enough. But examining the replies, only the
following general comments could be gleaned. In
news we were told in many cases to expand into
community events - others felt we should concentrate
more on campus itself.

Arts coverage suggestions included space for
poetry. features on people in the arts. and more
campus arts coverage. Sports department criticisms
said we should contain more intramural sports and
should publicise upcoming sports events. There wvas
scattered criticism to "Big Three- coverage - most
recommended less concentration only orvthe Bears.

But these were only thoseé who replied by way of
criticism; they were (believe it or not) i n the minoritY,
Most replies were monosyllabic: -Yes,- said most.
-we're satisfied.- Gratifying for us, but not verY
conducive to change.

But the real clincher - the hard core issue in our
hearts - was the money question at the end. And let us
say right off that we love you.

Almost ail (and that means wuth the exception 0f
only six!) replies said they'd be w'illing to pay more:
some two orthree - somne as much as ten - dollars fora
years supply of The Gateway (Right now it appears
you'll still end up by paying only a dollar.) Well! WelI
certainly let those nasty bookkeepers in the cloistered
general office know about this 59-member league Of
support!

One reply especially caught the eye of the editor
and thus he felt it deserved a quote: -l look forward ta
picking it. up on Tuesdays and Thursdays. There iS
much improvement over lIast.year. editorially 1P
particular. Keep it up. Greg."'

Love it, love it ail to heck.
à



Portugal after the
lettisi purge:

the good
guys have won

LISBON (CUP> - "At Last the Good
Guys Seem ta Have Won" was how
imne Magazine described the elimina-

lion of the Ieftist influence from Por-
tugais armed forces late last Novem ber.

"A triumph for the moderates"
ntoned another western news agencies.

But current events are showing
cleariy just which "guys" Tîme Magazine
and its press cohorts have been rooting
for.

During the past two manths the
Countrys renovated military authorities
have released hundreds of ex-agents of
the oid fascist PIDE/DGS secret police.
Notorous for its informer netwark and
torture techniques. the PIDE/DGS was
fundamental ta the 48-year lîfe of the
fascîst regime. When the movement of
the captains. the Armècd Forces Move-

ent. overthrew the regî.me on April 2 5,
1974. hundreds of agents were jaîled.
Now Lsbon citizens are recognizing
these people back on the streets.

This article was wrtten byArt Moses
for Canadian University Press. Moses is a
former Ottawa Bureau Chie f for CUP and
has been in Portugal for the past few
ronths. filin g the occasional feature for
Canadian campus readers. It seems that
thngs are gettîng quite rough for
foreigners in Portugal at thîs moment -
beatngs and those sorts of things - and
theref are we wont expect any more stuff
from there; Moses is leavng for greener
pastures in Eastern Europe. C'est la vie
en Europe, n'est-ce pas?

Released from jaîl on January 21,
was Kaulza de Arriaga. former com-
mnander of PortugaI's colonial forces in
Mozambque, and împlîcated in the
attempted rîghtist coup here on
September 28, 1974. Current Mozam-
bique president Samora Machel calIs de
Arriaga a war crîmînal.

He is now beîng tauted as a possible
presdential candidate in elections
panned in Portugal for the sprîng.

Portugal's authorîties offered de
Arriaga conditional liberty in December,
invoivng hîs absence from the country
during presîdential elections. But he
relused, demandîng he be found guilty
or reieased wthaut conditions. accor-
ding ta the Lsbon daîly Dîario Popular.
"Meanwhile, the evolution of the
poltîcal situafion made possible the
lberation of General Kaulza." the paper

said.
Aso released January 21 was

Moreira Baptîsta. the fascîst regimes
chief censor before goîng on ta head the
DGS as lnterior Mînister. He was alsa
mplcated in the September 28, 1974

Coup attempt.
Farlier miltary authorities had

ordered the release of Santos Junior and
Silva Cunha, bath cabinet ministers
under long-tîme fascist prime mînîster
Antonio Salazar. Junior was mînîster
responsible for the PIDE when ifs agents
assassnated General Humberto
Degado. who had almost defeated
Salazars candidate for presîdent in
1958 in one of the regîmes rîgged
elections.

Meanwhile, onJanuary 19 mîlitary
authorties jailed major Otelo Saraîva de
Carvaiho, chief archîtect of the Aprîl
1974 antî-fascist coup.

Otelo was jaîled for unspecified
invovement in the events of Navember
25 whîch mlitary authorîties have been
descrbing as an action ta suppress an
abortive leftist conspiracy ta seize
Power.

Authorîties released a "preliminary
report" on the events on January 20.
Aithugh telo had no proven involve-
ment in the alleged conspîracy. the
report says. he dîd not intervene ta stop
iThe report provides onlythe sketchiest,

Of detaîls of the conspîracy.
The former fascîst ifficials and PIDE

figures were released on the g rounds no
format process had been înitîated
against them.

Meanwhîle. PortugaI's regular
Police forces are resuming their strong-

armed tactîcs. Unreconstructed since
fascîst times. the urban police and rural
Republîcan National Guards had been
relegated ta mainly traftîc duty untîl just
before November 25. Maj .or policing
responsîbîlîties were handled by mitîtary
securîty forces, generally under Otelos
command. AIl that has now changed.

n December police broke up a
peacetul picket lie of bookstore
warkers in the northern cîty of Ontario.
On January 1 Republîcan Guards klled
four people when they apened tire on
demonstratars outsîde an Oparto jaîl
holding teftist military figures im-
prîsoned after November 25. OnJanuary
21 - as Kaulza de Arriaga and Moreira
Baptîsta were beîng treed - police klled
one persan and wounded six others
when they opened f ire on a downtown
Lisbon crawd. during a twa hour store
clerks' strîke.

The next nîght police tooktfour shots
at a Canadian jaurnalîst when he fled,
after police had roughed hîm up in a
park, accusing hîm of being a com-
muni st.

Scarcely a day passes wthaut bomb
attacks on the office of left-wîng parties
and on the homes of their members. The
attacks are especîally prevalent in
northern Portugal where the Communist
Party says the basic atmasphere for the
holding of free electians is beîng
threatened. The terrarîst Portuguese
Lîberation Army (ELP) and Mavement for
the Democratic Lîberation of Portugal
(MDLP), aligned ta former presîdent
Antonio Spinola, are aperatîng wîth
împunity, and have ordered terrorîst
regalia from a prînt shap ta gîve public
expression ta their clandestine terrorîst
actîvîties. Spinola, hîmself, met the chief
of the CIA mission in Paris last week,
accardîng ta the lîberal French magazine
Nouvel Observateur.

The right-wîng parties are expan-
ding rapîdly. The Papular Democratîc
Party - described by western news
agencies for manths as left of centre" -
s now preparîng an apenly rîght-wîng

electoral campaîgn.
The PPD, whîch came second in ast

Aprls elections, is demandîng the
elîmînatian of the Armed Forces Move-
ment and the end of land occupations by
rural tarm workers.

The apenly rîght-wîng Centre Social
Democrats (CDS) are gaînîng strength.
naw that polîtîcal wînds have changed.
Many rîch Portuguese canservatîves are
swîtching allegiances tram the Socîalist
Party 'und PPD ta the CDS, campletîng
their ingeniaus and anti-cammunist
manaeuvering. The western press
obscured this game by reterring ta all
parties ta the rîght of the Cammunists as
"moderate".

Amîd these develapments laoms
PortugaI's ecanomic crîsîs - the legacy of
fascist reiance on colonial exploitation
and domestic under-development - but
naw blamed on the lefttst gavernment
that administered Portugal tram
September 1974 ta September 1975.

The current gavernment. domînated
by the Socialîsts and PPD, has frazen
wages whîle allowîng prîces ta rîse on
many basic necessîties.

Socialist Party leader Maria Soares.
naw on tour of narthern Europe and the
United States seeking ecanamîc
assistance, says one of the solutions ta
Portugal's probtems is more emîgratian.

Wîth a tew exceptions, the Par-
tuguese news media is naw compliant
and uncrîtîcal of current develop.ments.
Ater November 25 scores contralled
Radio Renescensa has returned as the
prapaganda armn of the Catholîc Church.
The leftîst Radia Club Potuguese has
been incarporated into the new state-
run braadcastîng autharity. and naw
serves up bland news broadcasts tram
the single state-owned'newspapers; the
major circulation mornîng papers are
now fîrmly in the contraI of the Sacîalists
and PPD,

"ýAt Last- the Good Guys Seem ta
Have Won"

THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, Februery 10, 1976.

ELECTI ON '76

Election RaIIy

wil be held in SUB Theatre between il1:00 arn and
2:00 pm Thursday, February 12, 1976. Candidates
for ail off ices wiII be permitted to speak and as welI
respond to questions during a question period. Ali
University classes are cancelled between il:00 arn
and noon.

Voting

OLD ARTS
COLLEGE ST. JEAN

CAB1
CAB 2
EDUCATION1
EDUCATION 2
TORY '1
TORY 2
SUB
HUB
LISTER
LAW CENTER
FINE ARTS
HUMANITIES
AGRIuCULTUR E
DENTISTRV-PHARMACY
MEDICAL SCIENCES
CLINICAL SCIENCES
COR BETT
UAH NURSES RESIDENCE
PHYSICAL ED.
V WING LECTURE ROOMS
BIO SCIENCE
GENERAL SERVICES
MECH. ENGINEERING
CHEM.-MIN. ENGINEERING
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

-Main Entrance

- At entrance to Cameron Library
- At entrance to Engineering Bldg.
- In front of elevators, old bldg.
- In lounge main floor, new bldg.
- Main entrance facing Rutherford
- Tory Lecture Theatre
- In front of doors facing Phy. Ed. Bldg.
-'Main Office
- ln front of cafeteria
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- 2nd Floor, by HUB entrance
- Main Floor, coffee room
- 2nd Floor, coffee room
- 2nd Floor, Medical Student Lounge
- 2nd Floor, by escalators
- Inside north door facing UAH
- Main Entrance
- Main Entra nce
- By Room P- 126
- Main Floor in-front of tunnel to CAB
- Main Entrance

-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance
Main Entrance

Advance Poil

will be open in Room 2711 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 and 5:00 pm and is to be
used only by students who wilt be absent from the
campus on election day.

Voters

include ail full members in good standing of the
Students' Union. Students in the Faculty of
Graduate Studies who have paid full Union fees
may vote, but those whose identification cards are
marked 'Associate members' may not. You must
present your Identification Card at the pçII.
Remnember, bring your ID Card February 13, You
can't vote without iti

Further information may be obtained from
Returning Officer, Room 271 SUB.

the

Ken Reynolds
Returning Off icer
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Loggins and Messuna-smooth
It is cifficult to criticize

Loggins and Messina when
istening f0 their new album

Native Sons. The established
level of professionaiism they
have attained after f ive studio
albums and one live set (flot
including So Fine a collection of
mouldy oldies). is tough to
surpass within the domain of
their particular brand of music.

The musicians perform as a
group with Loggins & Messina
and no one person is show-
cased. They remain basically
the same as on previous albums
wif h the most notable addition
being fiddler Richard Greene
from the former Seatraîn

band). Saxaphonist Jon Clarke
now handles almost aIl the
arrangements of the distinctive
horn section.

The music of Loggins &
Messina seems încreasîngly
complex when compared wîth
the sparse arrangements on
their first two albums. The fact
that their live show can
duplîcate this sound faithfully
releases them f rom the status of
a studio band. This is maînly a
result of Jim Messîna*s in-
creasingly excellent productior
wthout whîch the music could
sound cluttered and much less
i mpressive.

Thematically Loggins an(,
Messina write songs in op-
posing ways. and the new
album especially indîcates thîs.
Ken Loggins writes as the
sensual romantîcist and
struggling idealist whereas
Messina tends to be more
ambitious attempting to en-
compass a wider scope of styles
and themes in his music. In this
album Messina attempts funk
"Sweet Marie . nostalgia
'When 1 was a Child". rock and
roll "Boogie Man", social com-
ment -ifs alright' and even a
romantîc opus 'Pretty
Princess".

Not surprisingly. Loggîns
being more af home with his
style of music is successful
more often as in 'Peacemaker,.
"Wasting Our Time" and "Fox
Fire". although he does flog
some themes f0 death "My

Lady. My Love". Messina's
songs mosfly suffer in the bland
cuteness of the lyrîcs -When 1
Was A Child". "Sweet Marie"
and -Pretty Princess".. 'It's
8,lrigh". a sarcastically good-
humored look at the Amerîcan
way is an exception ('Grandad's
grateful for his social securîty...
his diet of dog food has got him

lifting hîs leg.. .")
Native Sons is another fine

album which. although not as
melodically and lyrîcally en-
joyable as Motherlode. does
contain a lot of good music
presented in the smooth
manner that we are coming to
expect of Loggins and Messina.

by Rod AI/an

One flew into the misfits' nest_
The first thîng to keep in

mind about the film. TheDevlis
a Woman is that its title is
essentîally meaningless. It is the
type of ftle you'ld expect to be
attached to a grade B soft-porn
flick - flot to an ambîttous
Brtsh/ltalîan film starrîng
Academy-award wînning ac-
tress Glenda Jackson.

The film tself, however. is
hardly less ambîguous.
Technically, if ranges from very
good to very bad. At tîmes the
edîtîng is fîght. addîng tension
to the drama; more offen it's
sloppy. wîf h abrupt, artless
scene changes thaf jar the
viewer's attention away from the
basic story-line. And the story is
an inferesting one, if at tîmes
somewhat contrived.

The story centres around
Sister Geraldine (Glenda
Jackson), who operates a
religious hostel in Rome. The
public purpose of the hostel is
as a restîng place for young
travellers. The 'private' purpose
- sanctioned by the Chruch and
zealously undertaken by Sister
Geraldine - is as a clinic for
religious misfits. Sister Ger-
aldine's 'patients' are a wildly
diverse crew; there is a fallen
Polish priest. an incesfuous
talian nobleman and a love-
starved murderess. just to men-
tion a few. Into this hapless
group walks the Devil - or sothe
good Sister sees if - in the form
of a young Italian wrter
(Claudîo Casinelli) - who is
engaged to write the fallen
priest's memoirs. The writer
soon assumes an importance
far beyond the requirements of

Cinematheque 16

Thursday, Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
""Jonathan Livingstone Seaguli"

Family

Friday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m.
""First Love"

Starring Dominique ISanda, Maximilien Scheil

Sunday, Feb. 15 at 2:00 p.m. AutNF

""Cactus Flower"
Aduit

Thursday, Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
""Charly"

Aduit

Sunday, Feb. 29 at 2:00 p.m.
""The Killing of Sister George"

Restricted Adult

Please note: CINEMATHEQUE 16 closed Feb. 20-27 forTHEATRE
3*s -'The Broken Globe", pertprmances Feb. 24-28.

THE EDMONTON ART GALLERY THEATRE ADMISSION $2.00

his literary task: he becomes the
catalyst for change. moving
patients' to question the

authority of the too-altruistic
Sister Geraldine.

The story is reminiscent of
Ken Keseys One F/ew Over The
Cuckoo's Nest. Anyone familiar
with the novel wîll recognize
Sîster Geraldine as a type of Big
Nurse of the cloîsters. Like Big
Nurse she preys on her patients'
weaknesses. establishing an
absolute aufhorify over their
lîves. To maîntaîn that authority
she uses each as an informant
againsf the others, and herself
fells outrîght lies. Her authority
s llusory: her charges are free

to leavewhenevertheywîsh. but
50 trapped are they by her
pretensions of concern and the
promise of relîgious salvation,
that they cannof. When
Casinelli asks the young
nobleman why he dues not
simply leave. the reply is: 'How
can I leave what is insîde of me?'
And later, when those who do

leave refurri again. the expia na-
tion thattheyare 'afraid of dying
outside the grace of God'.

Religion then, and not jusf
the sinîster Sister. is the real
culprit - the opiate. of these
troubled souls. lnstead of tur-
ning to each other strife. they
turn to God and His flawed
intermediary. Sister Geraldinie.
But the indictment of the
Church is often beavy and
awkward. overshadowing what
are otherwise some fine
characterizafions.

Lisa Harrow. who plays the
confused murderess and later.
Casinelli's lover, gives a par-
ticuîarly strong performance.
Casinelli as the writer/devils
advocafe is equally convîncing.
Glenda Jackson, who rarely
gives anything but the best of
performances. is really only
adequate in her role as Sister
Geraldine. But then, the
character itself is un-

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain and associates

CAMPI4S OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Satprday
Convenient Parking

Uct
MIXED

CHORUS
FE.12, 13 & 14

32nd ANNUAL CONCERTS
SUB THgATRE 8 PM

Tickets $2 from members, SU Box Office, Mikes, Door.

derdeveloped and for thîs we
must fault not Jackson, but
writer/director Damianio
Damia ni.

There is much in thîs film
that is commendable - it s
definitely thoughf-provokng.
But with ail the loose ends, and
for ail the împlied profundîty. tl
would seem that Damiani's
vision is incomplete. The en-
ding is especially abrupt and
unapologetic; lîke the film, it
works on some levels and lails
misera bly on others.

The Devil Is A Woman is
now playing at the Odeon 2
theafre.

by Brian Bergman

See How
They Run
Feb. 11-Mar.14

Stage West Dinner
Theatres production of Philip
King's See How They Run
begins a month-Iong run on
Wednesday.

A ten-member cast galluP-
ing in and out of a pastoral
Englîsh vicarage portray such
characters as; a f ormer
American actress, now the
Vicars wife; a former Amerîcan
actor. a cockney maid who has
seen foo many Amerîcani
movies; an 'old maid' who has
her fîrsf faste of the devil'selixir.
four men in clergyma ns attire.
only some of whom are
clergymen and fînally. a sedate
Bîshop lookîng forward te a
quiet weekend in the counitf.

See How They Run wîll ba
chance to enjoy a delicleus
meal, sif back and discover vîho
was wfto. The play runs ufltIl
Mar. 14. tickets are available at
the Mayfield lnr,.Pox office.

The
drts-
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Entre-Six get
dix out of dix

A good-sized audience was
charmred and amused by last
Satirday evening's perfor-
mance by Entre-Six, a French-
Canadian dance company.

The dancing was im-
aginative and precisely ex-
ecuted. It was desîgned ta
appeal ta a wîde audience. and
succeeded admirably.

Two selections described in
thie bilingual program had the
audience buzzing in specula-
lion before the perform'ance.
magne, if you can. a dance
caricature of disarmament talks
betweefl the USSR and the USA.
Or a symbolic representation of
he development of an Oedîpal
complex in a child. Before the
performance, "Vladivostok" and
'Eergence" had the audience
speculating on how these
ternes could be done in dance.
The dancers were able ta par-

Free Flicks
on February 14 and 1 5 the

Audi-ViSuat Department of the
Central Library will beýshowing>
te first of it's series of science
fiction films and the first of the>
series of "The Classics".

The Incredîible Shrinking
Man wîiI be shown on Saturday.
February 14 at 2:00 p.m. and on
Sunday. February 1 5 the movie
Ail Quiet on the Western Front
wiii be shown in the Central
Lbrary Theatre.

Admission ta these films is
free and ail are welcome ta
attend.

Yts ail a game
Studio Theatre's thiîrd

production of the 1976 seas jn
o Marivaux's The Gamne of L cve
anid Chançe whîch* opens Ffb.
12 and runs to Feb. 2 1.

The subject of most of
Marvaux's work is of the dis-
covery and effects of love. In
The Game of Love and Chance,
first performed -in 1 730, the
young lover Sylvia is prevented
byego from acknowledging ta
herself and others that she is in
love with a servant. Thus,
because no open acknowledge-
ment is possible, the "game"
deveops. The crisp dialogue is
composed of inference rather
han direct statement, the use of
language whîch is at once a
mask. a weapon. and ironîcally.
a trap; sustaînîng the humor of
the comecly throughtaut.

The Game of Love. and
Chance is a subtle play full of
grace. warmth and character. li
s essentially a play about plea-

sant young people fallîng in
love, Marîvaux's work will be
flpAi tc Edmonton audiences,
ndeed, hîs work is rarely, if evLr.
performed ... but he will un-
dloubtedly have wide appeal.
The play's director is Prof.
Richard Shank, designer is
Vctor Becker. Tickets are
avalable at the door or by
Phonng 432-1495.

Quarte t appears
Works by Mozart, Bartok

and Debussy will be performed
by the U of A String Quartet
Wed. Feb. il at 8 p.m.

The concert. sponsored by
te university's music depart-
ment. will be held in Convoca-
tion Hall. in the Arts Bldg.. on
campus.

The quartet consists of
Thomas Roîston. and Lawrence
Fisher, violins: Michael Bowîe.
viola; and Claude Kenneson.
Cello.

The concert is open ta the
Public and there is no admis-
Sion charge.

tray both the situations vivîdly
and artistically.

There were some very fine
moments of comedy as well.
Both "Sketches" and "Queen's
Variations" had the audience
laughing. The latter was es-
pecially fun: a clever ballet with
three characters; England.
France and the USA. Poor
France was a cocky but
somewhat bewi ldered boy f orc-
ed ta contend wîth two jealous
and domineerîng women.
England and the USA. It was a
situation quite ideal for comîc
mime.

Throughout the 'perfor-
mance. the dancing was a
beautifuly melded combînation
of classîcal and contemporary
movement. The professîonalîsm
of thîs acclaimed dance troupe
was obviaus. The dancers were
very cansciaus of the close
proximîty of the audience and
took full advantage of the situa-
tion, The lightîng was crisp,'accentuating the simple
elegance of the movements
through its hard brîghtness.

The only. complaînt about
the' show was the sound. The
statîc and the lack of fullness
detracted f rom the total impres-
sion. Whether or not thîs
prpblem was due ta the troupe's
tape or the Students' Union
equipment was not discernable.

Anyone who enjoys dance
and missed this show should be
disappointed - in fact. they
should be downright sorry. I
know l'm going ta keep my eye
open for any repeat perfor-
mances by Entre-Six,

by Janet Russe/I

Dinwoodie
Social

Sat Feb. 14

at the door

Conductor Stephens hands a thought to Mixed Chorus,

Mixed chorus mouths off again
They've had thirty-years of

opening their mouths at people
..and the people keep paying ta

came back and see them.
They're the U of A Mîxed

Chorus and thevîll be at it againi
this week. as they present their
annual concert on Thursday.
Frîday and Saturday nights in
SUB Theatre.

There are twa reasons
behind the presentation of thîs
year's concert. The fîrst. of
course. is to showtheirstuff toa
universîty audience. But the
second - and generally un-
known - reason is ta raise funds

This
Weekend!

8-12:30

for the Chorus' upcamîng spr-
ing tour.

Last year the Chorus ran
twa tours, as usual. The fîrst
tour went north into the Peace
River country durîng the winter
and the second was province-
wîde during the spring. Con-
ductor Ronald Stephens from
the Department of Education
says the northern tour had ta be
dropped because costs made it
"financîally killîng" ta do so. but
that the Chorus would go ahead
with its sprîng tour this year. in
the period tollowing final ex-
a ms.

With the exception of the

athletîc organizations on cam-
pus. the Mîxed Chorus is one of
the largest of student
organizations. Unlîke most su-
dent organizatians. however it
does not receive any fundîng
from the Students' Union and is
expected ta generate ait of its
needed revenue.

But they do. year ~er year.
And somehow oranier - with
a lot of effort. hard work. and
even a bit of musical abîlity -
they manage ta pravîde thîs
campus wîth some pretty gaad
choral music. If you get a
chance. see them. Tickets at the
door.

phone 433Î2444

Lt MI TED

It you wish Xmas revervations 1976
you should consider registering now
for tours and flights Hawaii, Mexico,
Caribbean.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 1 Street T6G 1 E9

studentsunion Cinema
Liv Ullmnann in
Ingmar Bergman's

Scenes From
A Marriage

Sundlay,, Feb. 15
NOTE: Showtimes 6 & 9:30 FýM

two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 -900 pm
Camplete showing 700- 930 pm

Tickets - Advenoe -fui, Su oemburs wth the prmsntation ofien ID card SI 0D0 thems
41.50. AI the Door full SU mêembers with the pueuettion of un ID CEnS *: 1.60. Ottws

4200

$3.00

fridays
4 ry our Breakfast SpecialO P Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee0ciC9G9

Lunch & Dinner.Suecials Dailv

Open: 7. 30 - 6:30 1l il for sandwiches & snacks
Bevarages: 3:00 - 1 1:00 Mon - Thurs U
3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Sat

featuring "TRUAX"y
ADVANCE
TICKETS Available tHB$2.50
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JANS'SENI

Janssen

The distinguishing factor of
the Janssen Slate is thal we
work and operate as a team.
While each of owr people are
fully competent in their own
field, I honestly believe thal as a
team. we have more 10 offer
than any other Siale.

And 1 cerlainly hope tha t
our sîncere and honest com-
mitîrnent to work for and nol
above the students of thîs
campus is reflected by our own
campaign. We have no need for
any hîgh-powered campaign
promises and politîcal
slickness.

Our campaign promises are
simple and very basic. We will
turn the attention of the
Studenîs' Union back onto
campus and focus on ils social
if e.

But more important yet is
the one promise underlying our
entire campaign ... that we wîll
sincerely work 10 the uwst of
our abilities for the sluwts of
the University of Al berta.

Dale Janssen
presîdent

w

1 hardly think there's a
student on campus who is not
aware of the financial squeeze
being put on students these
days.

We of the Janssen Team are
concerned that students seem
10 be singled out 10 bear the
brunI of the Universitys finan-
cial problems. As well. we are
concerned about the rent in-
creases that Michener and
Lister residents are facing and
would like to work closely wîlh
thefr respective students'
associations 10 insure that they
receive a fair deal.

As a Ihird year Commerce
student and Treasurer of the
Lister Hall Students' Associa-
tion in the 1974-75 term. I
believe that I hold the
qualifications necessary to
work towards these ends as
vice-president Finance and Ad-
ministration.

Gary Harwardt
vp finance & administration

The Janssen Team

Harwardt

Muaynski
l'm sure most would agree

that every student has. at one
point or another. found himseif
in some sort of academic bind.
(Perhaps the credibility of this
speculation is reflected in that
the U of A has the highest
suicide rate of ail Canadian
universitiesl)

Too often students forget
they do have some say in what
happens 10 them aoademically
but rather than using their
Students' Union as a resourWe
they bbok the High Level Bridge
instead.

This of course is an ex-
aggeration. but onewhichis not
ail that far removed from reality.
I's lime for the SU ta focus on
the student. but the f bow must
not remain one-way. Students
also must demonstrate concern
about their own academic
futures. They can do this by
voting. If anyone is 10 begin
taking the Students' Union
seriously. it should be the
students.

Wanda Muszynski
vp academic

The Janssen Tearn

I honestly believe that ail
the candidates running in this
year's election are qualified.
and ail the promises made were
with the sincere desîre t0 be
kept. As the polling date grows
nearer. 1 find it hard 10 give you
more promises except one - if
elecled I promise 10 do my
"damned- besl.

l'd like to see S.U. expen-
ditureà injected inmbt the core of
university life. I'd lîke 10 see a
decrease of spendîng on
political issues nol directly
concerned with the students.
Let us increase the social func-
tions that bring our studenîs
together.

Lets leave this university
with more than an education
under out hats. lets leave wilh
some fine and beaulîful
memories. This is the lime of our
lives. We logether can "Do l.

Doug Robinson
vp services

The Janssen Team

Robinson

Melno
I won't bore YOU Wîlh more

polilîcal fooferah than youve,
already heard and seen. Rather,
PlI lry 10 convey my determina.
lion 10 represent Your views
effectively. should you eleot rme,

Student Union governime01'
must become relevant ta those
whose affaîrs il manages; if
musi become credible in the
eyes of the student before ilan
expect to carry real influencein
ils dealings with institutions
external 10 the unîversity.

If elecled. I would do al 1
could 10 encourage and
provoke the SU Executîve and
Councîl 10 workwilh and forthe
students. I would work for
improved inter-faculîy com.
munication. rebirth of Frîday
afternoon socials, an improved
and slreamlîned acadernîc
grievance system - thîngs that
relate dîrectly la you.

It's vital that the S.U. ex-
ecutive corne down from ils
pinnacle and start 10 really
communîcale with the people
for whom il acts.

Bill Mclntosh
executîve vp

Janssen Team

I feel thîs position is con-
cerned wîth balancîng fînancial
and administrative respon-
sibîlîties with your needs as
students. Decîsions involving
your money must be Iooked ai
from a viewpoint ternpered by
realistic experiences and ex-
pectations. Good administra-
tion is based on practical finan-
cial planning.

Il's your turn for someone
who can do just that. I arn an
accounting major in the Faculty
of Commerce. Afler two years of
cîassroom study. I took a break
t0 apply what I had learned to
the actual business world. My
work experience here invoîved
dealing with an already
developed accounting system
and also tailoring a new system
10 meet the demands of an
individual firm. Communicating
with aIl types of people was very
important here.

As a mem ber of the Mason
Slate. I wanî the chance 10 prove
my qualifications. On Friday.
vote Pat Stevens for vp finance
and administration.

Patti Stevens
vp finance & administration

Mason Slate

.twns

Klimchuk
The vp academic position

entaîls working with many in-
dividuals and groups in en
attempt t0 maintain. improve &
implement existing and new
programs. services and bodies
reîated to academics as weil as
working in conjunction with the
facuîty associations in their
activities. This requires a person
who can keep in touch with and
act with a very diversified range
of topics and people.

As Presîdent 0f the
Engineering Students' Society
in the current year and active
invoîvement in previous years.
rny duties have led me ta work
with professionals. students.
professors and many people
outside the universîty. These
duties încluded positions' on
several committees as weH as
keeping in touch wîîh a mul-
titude of others and dealing with
academîcs. finance. socials.
public relations. etc.

I have also been a delegate
10 regional and national con-
ferences and have made a
significant contribution in areas
ranging.- from education to
natural resources. Hence. I feel
that 1 have a good background
in acadernic probîems and
faculty associations. and I have

shown the dîversîty required t0
be a competent candidate for
this position.

Ken Klmchuk
vp academic
Mason Slate

My basic philosophy is Ihat
of facing the reality of our
situation as students nexl year
and using the resources
available 10 us 10 ease that
straîn.

To do thîs you need:
1) an accurate assessmenl of
available services
2) to acquire maximum benefit
from these
3) t0 integrate innovative ser-
vices.

Having direcled HELP. lived
in residence. worked wîth
FOS.. Chaplains association
and the Housîng Registry. I have
acquired the needed
organizational skilîs for such
direction. Strengthening our
services i.e. housing regîstry. an
International Student center. a
co-op bookstore. a coffee
house can be a reality.

Il's your turn. Vote Kimn
McKenzie vp services.

Kim McKenzie
vp services

Mason Slate

McKenzie

MASON Seduî

Students face a diffic
year in 1976-77. The Mas
Slate believes that the Studen
Union can help in two w&
First, we can represent stude
interests Io the Board of Gov(
nors, the Student Finar
Board, and the Provini
Government.

Secondly. the Mason SIa
will use the extra resouri
released by the transfer of H
10 develop practical services

Osen assist students through tl
financial squeeze. As the pr

Iarn a student i n sent executive vice-president
Physiotherapy in th'q Faculty of have the experience needed
Rehabilitation Medicine. On get right dlown to work on tl
campus 1 have been integrally problems of students.
involved with the operation of On Friday. vote fore
the Women's Program Center. I perience and direction: VoteP
have been a mem ber of the U of Mason Siate.
A Dance Club and the U of A Brian Ma;5
Mixed Chorus. preside

As executive vice-president
1 wilI attempt 10 improve the
potency of the Studenîs' Union
representation on behaif of the
student in obtaining student
loans. Pressure wiII be brought
on the University to expand the
inadequate daycare. A fund will
be re-instituted for the expan-
sion of SUB. as the present
facilities wiil soon be overtaxed.

However, financial respon-
sibility requires that any expan-
sion plan be carefullyevaluated.
The Mason Slate will not under-
take any expansion of SUB
without expressed approval of
the students in a referendum.

Marg Oseen
executive vp
Mason Slate mS

umMý
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BERNARDA

Education is a rîght. The
ung Socialist siate sees this
,the key issue of this election
apaîgn. The 25% increase in
tiOfl fees proposed by the
,rd of Governors puis an
en tighter squeeze on
tudents.

The 11% ceiling on ail
Oial service expenditures an-

ounced by the Lougheed
vernment has provîded the
Osis for such increases. Other
asuts are higher priced hous.-
,ganid food, fewer government
ýbs. larger classes. and more
pensive health care; in short.
jtbacks in ail tacets of educa-

On.

Elaine Bernard

ti s no accident that ail
across Canada sîmîlar attacks
oneducation. health and other
social expenditures are oc-
currîng. These "anti-
nflationary" measures tied in

with Trudeau's phony 'wage
and price" controls are an
ttempt 10 make Canadian

working people and students
pay the costs of the prolonged
international economic crisis.

n response 10 the 11 %
ceilng împosed on education
spending, the Board of Gover-
nors here has initiated cuibacks
hat serîously affect the quality
of education and has raised the
tuition tees 25%. Students
should oppose ail cuibacks in
education and other social ser-
vices.

The Lougheed government
has no need 10 impose ils 11 %
celng. For example. $1 .5
billion has aîcîîmulated in the,

onl th Wende Baker
Hreitage Trust Funa. but Aiber-

or e bans are told social services
lote th mlust be cul. Students and

working people must force the
Ma5o 9vernment t0 remove the 11 %

eside Ceiling and use ils wealth 10
eet our needs.

The outgoîng Students'
Union executive was torced
under the pressure of evenîs 10
.uild students actions agaînst
ýhe tuition tee hikes. The large
RallY on Friday showed the
Pttential for organizîng
Itudents on this issue. The
~tudents' Union executîves

rategy was based on pressur-
9 the Board of Governors t0
ck down on ils proposai 10
Se fees. The only turther
thLlon that they have planned is
Meeting with the Minister of
anced Education. Be rt

Ohol. They have essentially
8ccePted deteat. They have

nnloun -d no plans for further

mass protest actions against
the fee hikes.

The Young Socialists view
things differently; we think the
protests held so far have set the
stage for even broader actions
by students againsi the attacks
on education.

Students ai the University
of Aberta are not the only ones
in the province facing a 25%
increase in tuition fees. Almost
ail post secondary students in
Aberta are facing similar in-
creases. 900 students at the
University of Calgary par-
ticîpated in a rally like the one
held here. The fight against
tuition fee hikes and cutbacks in
education is clearly province
wide.

Gary Ketner

The Young Socialists are
proposing that the Federation
of Aberta Students (FAS>
organize a province wide
demonsiration atithe legislature
demanding the rescinding of
the 25% luition tee increases
and the removal of the 11 %
ceiling.

The Young Socialists is the
only siale puiting forward a
coherent strategy on how to
fight against the attacks on
students. We would aid in the
formation ot students comn-
mittees opposed 10 the 11 %
ceiling and the tuition tee in-
creases. The Young Socialists
believe ihat such committees
are the best waýy 10 build protesi
actions. The more students
învolved in democraiic plan-
ning and building such actions
the moro effective they become.

To discuss these and other
aspects of our program or find
out more about the , Young
Socialîsîs see us ai our daîly
campaign table in SUB or at our
campaign H.Q. at 1081 5B-82
Ave, or phone 432-7358.

Young Socialists Slate

zoueWmen
Qualified and dedicated

people are essential 10 eftec-
tively serve the students on thîs
campus. Having been very ac-
tive in this year's student coun-
cil, a member of the administra-
tion board, and an executive
member of my student faculty
association. I have gaîned an
understanding of our Students'
Union at aIl levels.

The prîmary concern of the
Zoeteman slate is in leading and
directing "our students' union"
and serving the students 10 the
best of our;ability. Today. when
management of people and
money is s0 important, an
executive with common values
and goals must exisi. The
Zoeteman is the New Key 10 a
stronger and more unified
Students' Union.

Len Zoeteman
president

Zoeteman Slate

In the coming year. impor-
tant issues such as tuition. grant
ceilings. quotas. tenure, and
general academic qualîty will
demand strong and represen-
tative input from the Students'
Union executîve.

Students must be gîven a
more m e an ing fu1 a n d
worthwhile education in return
for the increasing economic
burdens that they are en-
countering. The Provincial
Government Student Finance
Board, and University Ad-
ministration must be made 10

Hoggins

Gilie».

To date. no Students' Union
executive has established a
basis for the allocation of
grants. This has resulted in
some clubs having 10 wait up to
four months to find out how to
apply for the financial support
they deserve.

If elected. criteria for
equitable allocation of grants
will be set and more important-
ly. will be communicated 10 all
concerned.

This new policy will end
many of the justified complaînts
against thee S.U. 1 will use it as
the foundation for a budget tRat
reflects student priorities.
needs and desîres.

My academic background
and business experience make
me confident in asking for your
support.

Eileen Gillese
v.p. finance & administration

Zoeteman Siate

justify their actions. A Student
Ombudsman, longer library
hours, a student-operated
academic counselling service.'ý
more exam preparation tîme in
the fîrst term. an exam registry.
more equitable course evalua-
lion. and a professor and course
evaluation guide. can and must
be provided.

The Zoeteman Siate has the
necessary experience and con-
vi ct ions.

Ken McFarlane
vp academic

Zoeteman Siate

Vice Presîdent Executîve
and Public Re lations are syn-
onymous. The position requires
a person whose qualifications
and past experiences comple-
ment the position.

The duties include liaison
between the Students' Union
and the studenis. negoiations
with the level s of government.
and preservation of unity and
direction within the executîve.
Involvement in the Services
Advisory Board. Resîdence
Joint Social. Circle K Club.
Uncles ai Large. and the
Association for Learning Dis-

Grudo

Nexi vear is important for
you. the student. because of the
many areas that require new
ideas. an assertive voice. and
administrative and policy mak-
ing talents. These abîlities can
be utilized in dealing wîth such
issues as the quality of
residence life. the housing
problem for both married and
unmarried students. and the
maintenance of valuable ser-
vices on our campus.

Myself as Services vp. and
the rest of the Zoeteman Slate.
would use our experience 10
revîtalize and build your SU
services as they aid and en-
courage both the indivîdual
student and the taculty
societies. Sound management
s requîred 10 get the value out
of your investment and your
vote. Jan Grude

services vp
Zoeteman Slate

McFarlane1

abled Children have taught me
much. In each case 1 have deali
wîth people trom vartous walks
of lite; I have learned their
problems and helped 10 solve
them; 1 have co-ordinated ac-
tîvities involving many people:
and I have gained great per-
sonal satisfaction' from my ex-
periences.

Communication withîn and
between the faculties warrants
the uîmost attention in the ùp
and comîng year.

Howard Hoggins
vp executive

Zoeteman Slate

Men's Athletics

Belangor

This year the student
representation on the U.A.B.
was strong because of strong
student leadership in decision
making and administrative
functions.

I think that in order 10
maintain this kind of student
strength the person elected to
the position of President of
Men's Athletics must have

Duane Filon much experience in dealîng

wîth the Deparîment of
Athletics and have a good
background knowiedge of the
administrative processes of the
U. A.B.

To properly utilw'e thîs ex-
perience and represent the
students ai the same lime. thîs
person must be approachable
and aware 0f the studenî's
needs.

Being the Vîce-president of
Men's Athletics this year. I feel
that 1lfili these requirer'îents and
if elected I will make the position
of President of Men's Athletics
my tirst priority.

Paul Belanger
president of mens athletîcs

As President of Mens
Athletics and consequently the
Chairman of Vice:Chairman of
the University Athletic Board, I
would like 10 see students
taking a more active role in the

administration of their athletic
tees. To reach this end there are
means of communication on
this campus at the disposai of
the President of Men's Athîetics
by which he can interrelate with
the students 10 represent them
in the properway. This I propose
to do given the opportunity.

For the past twoyearsl1 have
been intimately involved in the

c0fltiflue 0 on Page i11
.............
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by Da,'reiI Semenuk
Calgary 91 Alberta 51-
Calgary 82 Alberta 65
The scerie may have chang-

ed but the script was the same.
Late in November the Dinosaurs
racked up two wins over the
Bears in the cow town in much
the same fashion as they dîd in
Varsity Gym th is past weekend -
wth sheer raw power.

Calgary unloaded on the
Bears in the opening game wîth
a powerful scoring attack led by
Tom Bîshop. who racked up 18
points in the f îrst haIt. shootîng
a red hot 56%. The Calgaryteam
shot 42% in the f îrst 20 minutes
and led 43-2 1.

The Dînas lîved up to their
#3 ranking and contînued to
pour it on in the second haîf.
Coach Mitchelson. who
respects the talent of the
Calgary tearn put the bruni of
the responsîbîlîty for the
humîlîatîng loss on hîs players.
'They're -a very gaod team. 1
dontknow howgood we are but
we're not that bad. We made a
lot of mental errors.-
Mtchelsan was also upset with
the performances of same ai hîs
players. "I was happy wîth some
of the people'who came off the
bench. but we didnt get the
hustle f rom same of the people
we expected.-

Doug Baker wha was
averagîng 1 7.5 points managed
only 4 while Dave Holland was
the onlv Alberta player ta hît
double figures with 10 points.
Bîshop. the league scoring
leader, tînished wîth 26 points
whîle Ken Rucker had 16.

1Saturday night the Bears
wa-nted badly to prevent the
humilîatîng defeat they' un-
derwent the previaus nîght. The
team came out fired up and in
the words of Coach Mtchelson
played "a helI of an întensîty
game" and had a 6 point lead
seven minutes inia the first haîf

f a' g ryca me bac k ta grab
ad fo r the rema inde rofi1he
ew.th nîne min ute s 1efi

t alf. They b uîlt u p t heir lead
to 7 wth 21/ lefi but the Bears
came back in the final 2 minutes
ta traîl 35-34 ai halftîme.

Bears outshoi the Dînas by
a consîderable margîn in the
opening 20 minutes. 42%-29%
and a possible upset was wîthîn
reach. The apenîng few minutes
in the second haîf sealed Bear's
fate as they pîcked up some
quiok fouIs and Calqarys

powerful bench went to work.
Ater 7 minutes Calgary had
their Iead Up ta 12 and were in
contraI of the game for the final
13 minutes.

Coach Mitchelson
preferred ta look at the positive
side af the game. 'It was a heil oý
an effort. I's a mental victory as
far as 'm concerned for our
people."

Mtchelson thought the
referees nearly let the game get
out af hand and that a physîcal
outbreak was close at hand.-'lI
take our guys anytime. They're
gentlemen and they've gai
poise.- Calgary hawever has
considerably more talent and
depth on the bench and their
1 5-1 record proves wthaut a
doubt that they are the top team
n the wesi this vear.

The lasses have ail but
eliminated Alberta from the

playoff picture. But their
weekend series on the coast
against Victoria will probably
decide third spot. For Alberta
the leading scorers Were
Holland with 1 2, Keith Smith
with 9 and Doug Baker and
Mike Abercrombie eaach with 8
points. Tom Bishop and Ken
Rucker again topped the
Calgary scoring with 27 and 16
points respectively.

Mens
Intramural
Snooker

Tournament -

Entry deadline: Feb. 1 7. 1
p.m. Room 24, P.E. building.
Dates of Actîvity: March 2, 3. 4.
Cast: Free. Place: SUB Games
Area.

Pandas bliz Dinnies
Bears-forced to hibernate by Darreil Semenuk

Alberta 56 Calgary 48
Alberta 89 Calgary 50
It doesnt quite seem fair

that a team with a record of 1 2-
4 with the capabilîties of scor-
ing over 80 points in a game
along with the best player in the
league. in the personage of
Amanda Holloway will not be
able to challenge for the right ta
represent the CWUAA. Onlyone
team qualîfys for the national
finals in Guelph this March and
Victoria ail but locked Up top
spot after their twa wîns over
the Pandas in January. With the
exclusion of a playoff system
(unlîke the men's division) twa
lasses can mean the end of
a season.

Pandas gat in shape for
their showdown in Victoria by
racking Up two wins over the
Dînnies f rom Calgary. Frîday
night's game wasnt the most
excîtîng game you're ever gaîng
ta see mainly because of the
style of play of the Calgary club.
"They play a zone defence and
ifs knd of borîng ta watch a
team that emplays a zone. I
knaw 1 didnt lîke playîng agaînst
a zone," explaîned Coach Deb-
bie Shogan after the game.

Pandas had pretty well
everything their awn way in the
fîrst haIt. takîng a 31 -14 lead
wîth Amanda Holloway cashîng
in 14 points. The second haîf
saw Calgary came back ta

Bears keep winning despite injuriesl
by Keith Steinbach

Came rain. came snaw.
came sleet. came injuries, the
Golden Bears continue ta wîn.
Even wih the loss af some key
hockey players. Alberta came
up wîth a 9-0 poundîng of Sask.
and a 4-3 squeaker aver UBC.

They wenî inia the weekend
withaut the services af Oliver
Steward. Clark Jantzie. and Dale
Fischer. Now they can add
captaîn Bruce Crawford. wha
received a leg injury laie in
Frîday's game.

In spieaofthis damage Leon
Abbott can stîll smîle wîth
people like Rîck Venance! and
Darrell Zaperniuk caming off
the bench. Players lîke these
make lîne juggling because of
injury. easîer.

~!i~M~TEDphonie 433-2444

Holidays by Wardair Charters
U.K., Amsterdam, Frankfurt.
Book Now.

Garnea Theare Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9.

Exclusive, Last Chance
To Ski Reading Week

SKI VER NON
Silver Star: Powder Snow, Sunny Skies

5 nîghts "First Class"- accommodations (pools,
saunas, whirlpools> 4 days of great skiing. Coach
Iransportation (party). Must decide NOWI

FEB. 22 - 27
Price $1 10 inclusive. Limited Seats left. Cali Don

FRIESEN 433-3827, M-F 4 - 6, 9 - 12

'TFhese guys are geting a
chance ta play and they're
making the best ot il," caach
Abboit saîd. Blair Burgess and
Ken Yaremkevîch are two other
people steppîng in and doîng a
fine job.

But Friday's game belonged
ta one ai the survîving starters.
He scored ihree goals 'and
assisted on twa aihers. The man
- Jîm Ofrim. He now is atap the
scoring heap wîth38 points (17
goals. 21 assisis). Otrîm played
a stellar game but. sa did every
one else.

Ofrîm scored the openîng
goal at 1 :24 of the fîrsi perîad
and the Bears neyer looked
back. At the end of the fîrsi
period the Bears had a 4-0
strangle hold on other goals by
Frank Clarke. RickVenance, and
Dale Hutchinson.

The game was kept in-
terestîng by the usual supply of
good lookîng fans. some
strategy (?) by Huskîe's coach
Dave Smith. and some rough
house tactics.

Smith's straiegy and the
fîghts occurred in the third
periad. Smith came up wîîh the
brîlliant idea af changîng
goalies every whîstle for about 3
minutes at the siart of the tird
perîod. The reason could have
been ta gîve hîs ieamn a resi and
try ta slow down the Bears. It
dîdn't work as ýthe Bears
pumped 5 goals past the dazed
Daug Spitzig.

The fights bath involved
Jîm Rundrum aof the Huskies.
The fîrst match fit rîght inia the
hîlarity af the game. the 6'2"
Rundrumn sorted 57- Rick
Venance out of a big fracas in
front af the Sask. net. What's
even more hîlariaus is that

Venance held hîs awn wîth hîs
much larger appanent.

Twelve minutes laier at the
16:43 mark ai the perîod.
Rîindrum then dropped hîs
gloves and jumped on un-
suspectîng Kevîn Primeau fram
behind. This tîme in addition ta
the f ive minute major Rundrumn
gat a two minute mînor and
game mîscanduci for fîghting.
The game had 27 penalties
includîng 12 durîng the rough
ihird sianza. The Bears taak
eleven ai the 27 penalties.

Oh yes, there was some
hockey played durîng that
perîad. The fîve tallies by the
Bears came fram Blair Burgess,
Bill Andreassen. Dale Hutchin-
son <2nd of the game>. and
Jimmy 0f rim's iwa goals for hîs
hat trick.

The Bears mesmerîzed
goalkeeper Daug Spîtzîg with
46 shats. The Huskies played
poor defense as Spitzîg was
ofien left alone with an Alberta
man on hîs doarstep.

As for Jack Cummîngs
performance between the pipes
for Alberta. one must ask the
question. what does the coach
feed hîs goalies? "Campetitian"
smîled Abboii. "They realîze
what might happen if they have
a bad game.' Cummîngs laoked
very sharp especîally in the tîrsi
two perîods as he abstructed 32
drives ta earn hîs second
siraighi shut aut.

Coach Abbaftt however.
was nat averjoyed with his
team's play. "We made some
fundamental errars. We were
helped by their inept play."

Those people wha came
away bored tram Frîday's game
were sittîng on the edge ai their
q-its Saturdav afternoon. The

Bears played decentiy for the
second Saturday afternoon ina
raw. This is unusual as Saturday
afiernoan efforts are. up untîl
recently. described as 'hlah'
'Everyone played well, each lne

scared ai least once.l'm pleas.
ed-were the remarks af Leon

Abbott afier the game.
The UBC game saw some

dîfferent lies tram the Bearis
Replacîng the înjured Crawvf rd
between Prîim e au and
Sosnawskî was top scarer Jîm
Ofrîm. Takîng Ofrim's place
between Carr and Zapernîuk
was Blair Burgess. These two
lies praduced three goals for
Alberta.

But the big goal came tromr
Rîck Venance and hîs line
Rîck Peterson and Dale
Hutchî nson. Wîth twenty
seconds lef i n a 3-3 tie Dale
Hutchinson toak a draw at
center. Venance pîcked up the
puck and skatE d pasi three UBC
players ta depasit the puck
behind the UBC's goalie. Ron
Lefebvre.

'It was a funny play," com-
mented Venance. "Everybody
just staod araund. He (the
goalie) went down and I shotîil
aver hîm." Funny or notihe goal
won the game for Alberta and
împraved the Bears' chances at
fînishing firsi. It alsa preserved
Albertas seven game wifl
streak.

As for shots on goal the
Bîrds outgunned the Bears 31-
26. Dale Henwood dîd a good
job of saving 29 of those UBC
drives and couldn't be faulted
an any af the three gaals

The scarîng at the end of
the fîrst perîad was lied as BCS
John Dzus and Alberta's Darreli
Zaperniuk were the marksmen
Goals by Moyls and Laurence bY
the Bîrds and Sosnawskî and
Burgess for the Bears during the
second period set up Venance'S
game wînner.

The weekend action showvS
the Golden Bears 4 points
ahead of Calgary in the stan-
dings. There is a passibility 01
the season camîng down to the
Uaof A - U of C series on Feb. 20-
21. Tbis weekend. ihough, the
Bears take iheir act ta Vain'
tauver and the UBC Thunder'
bîrds.

10

within 7 due to some ,,,%
enthusiastîc play on the Part of'
the Pandas.

Coach Shogan wasn't ail
that pleased wîth the club's
effort either. "People thal
should be playîng well aren-t
if's been a long season forsoame
and some people are incansis.
tent,« Co-captain Deena
Mitchell. who Shogan said
played one of her better gamres
since Xmas wasn't happy WIlh
the team effort. "lIm disap.
paînted that this team can't play
40 minutes of good basketbalîî
Their lacklustre performance is
somewhat surprising ta Shogan
who says they have been having
very good practîces the las,
week or sa and have been
working on their runnîng gane,
something that they will have to
employ effectively in order to
beat Victoria.

Bath teams shat 30% fromr
the floor with Alberta Winning
the battle af the boards hauling
n 5 1 rebounds ta Calgarys 35

Holloway led ail scarers with 22
points, while Chris Leîske had
14. Dominique Varem. Shirley
Booth and Jacky Shaw ail bad
10 points for the Dînnies.

Deena Mitchell said Friday
she was disappointed thai the
team was unable ta play 40
minutes. Saturday nîght Dînnie
coach Marilyn McNeil and her

continued on page 11

OVER YOUTH FARE AGE?
Charters available of 7, 9, 10, 12 & 15 weeks@ Duration to London,

Amsterda m

WESTCAt4 INTERNATIONAL TrREKS
9004-1[r12 St. HUBWl -OVERLAND IRAVEL CENTRE"
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Oraf t aoagers can't ddg new draft PNA BASKT
DEVR(C PS-CU P) -

RAr1embeir Prsîdent Fords
,cîeency program for Vetnam

Var draft rsters and military
dserters? Tre program that
,as going to "bind up trie
ations wounids?"

More than a Vear atter its
Inception and several montris
aler its officiai expiration, trie
[e5ults of that program are in.

Trie program that would
gve draft resîsters the rîgrit to
earn trier way back into trie
Aerican fold faîled. Mserably.
And yet. at trie same tîme. a bill
i the Senate that weuld gîve
lre othr' major approacri a
chance - total amnestyf ortriose
whose oniy crime was to op-

pose an illegal and immoral war
- has almost no chance of even
reaching trie Senate floor.

0f more than 113,000 men
elîgîble to apply for clemency.
iess than 22,000 - or about 2
percent - applîed. And only
1 4,000 received pardons.

Under Presîdent Ford*s
program. triose eligîbie for
pardon include draft resisters in
exile. those wrio had been
convicted and gîven prison
sentences for draft reskstance.
military deserters stîll at large,
and servîcemen wrio- had gene
AWOL and been prosecuted
and/or gîven dîshonorable dis-
charges. A person would apply
for a pardon, go before eîther

trie Department of Defense or
trie US Justice Department. and
be allotted up te two years of
alternative service. He wouid
also have te reaftîrm his leyalty
te trie US Constitution.

As soon as trie clemency
program went into effect. a
boycott among draft resîsters in
Canada and other places was
organized. protesting trie idea
that triese people were
criminals whe riad ta be punisri-
ed for their actions.

Trie program was also
plagued by an enormous
drepout rate. 0f trie 4500
mîltary deserters wrio turned
up for trie process. almost 3000
dropped eut.

Baha'i seminar debates justice
A talk on trie applîcaton of

awand trie ideals of justice was
igiven 'y Brian Murdocri on
campus Iast Thursday. Mur-
doch is a graduate in law tram
the University et Alberta, and
rQw is an instructor in law at
Grant MacEwan College in
Edmonton. His talk began wîth a
revew of some efthtre mast
urgent preblems ef legal prac-
tise as rie saw triem and related
the solutions of these prablems
o the teacl-îngs of nis faitri.

Baha'
Murdochi saw law develop-

rg under two influences, trie
reed for justice in interactions
between people, and trie need
f orce rtainlty.

n trie Bahai teacriîngs,
ustice is valued trie most riîghly
and to Murdoch,. a reiteration of
this ideal is badly needed in
current legal practîse, However.
rn theory at least. Our courts

strve for justice, so a reiteratian
of this purpose only iS nat
adéquate ta achieve reform.
Istead. trie process by whîch
decisions are made sriould be
analysed.

One înterestîng aspect of
ast Trursday's talk was that
Bahaîis do nat use precedents
rn arrvîng at decîsions but

consîder eacri case to be uni-
que. In order ta gîve caherence

te trie application of !~.un-
iform standards must be
applied te legal decîsions. ln
current legal practîse. tris is
done by trie use of precedents.
A judgment that sentenced a
burglar te five years in prison in
the past would be reterred ta in
a contemporary case and a
current offender would be
sentenced ta tîve vears. too.
Agaîn. trie problem of nîgîdîty
appears as a complex pattern et
precedents developed aven trie
years triat becomes confusîng
and unwîeldy. In trie Baha'i
approacri. felxibility is main-
taîned by replacîng precedents
wîth broadly applicable spiritual
prînci pIes so triat trie decîsion-

makîng process is sriaped by
law and gîven goals by trie
application et spiritual pnînci-
pIe.

This talk is trie fîrst in a
series trie Baha'i greup on
campus plan te present for this
caming semester wriereîn they
wîll relate trie teachîngs of trir
taîi te current problems and
tapîcs ofiînterest. Trie next sucri
discussion wîll be a talk called
'Trie Commu nity as Triera py"aon
Feb. i Otri It wîll be qiven bv
Paul Bujold. a psycriology major
at trie U of A and wîll deal wîthî
communîty development
around certain goals and prîn-
ci pies.

MEN'S ATHLETICS, from page 9
Mens Intramural Program as
trie Physical Education Unit
Manager and riave made a point
ta learn and understand trie
workîngs of tris organîzation.
As a participant in hockey at trie
Intercollegiate level in my fîrst
year and subsequent contact
wîth trie Golden Bears teams in
My second and thîrd years. I
understand many problems ai
Intercollegiate teamns.

As a result 1 am willing ta
work wîth these people ta

resolve trie problems as et-
fîcîently as possible.Triese
qualifications and wîlngness
ta work wîth active people ir
athletîcs at ail levels wîll be o+
great benefit ta me in trie
position of Men's Athletîcs.

I encourage ail U of A
students ta make sure their
vîews are praperly represented
an UAB and Students' Councîl.

Larry Wall
president of men's athletîcs

A bill întroduced by Senator
Phiîp Hart (0-Mîcri) whîcri cails
for total amnesty for draft
resîsters and for deserters of trie
Vetnam War era (designated
from August 1 964 trirougri
March 1973) is stuck in trie
Senate Judiciary Commîttee
wîth lttie chance of ever
reachîng trie Sonate floor. mucri
less of passing.

Trie Hart Bill, which is co-
sponsored by fîive lîberal
Democrats and one
Republîcan, wouid gîve total
amnesty to ail civilian draft
resîsters and mîlitary deserters,
and te ail civilians and military
personnel convicted of draft
resîstence. desertion, or
absenteeism from trie armed
services.

Those tew resîsters still in
prison would be released, and
their sentences waived, Ail
officiai records of trie charges
or convictions et these peopie
would be expunged,

But thie prospects seem
just about nil." saîd an aide to
Hart. -Nobodly wants ta commit
themselves, not even liberals."

f rom page 10

troops were probably thankful
that the Pandas had only 40
minutes to pertorm their
homicide on thie Calgary club.
Pandas literally blew Dinnies off
the court and racked up their
highest point total ot the year
and the most by any team in thie
CWUAA in league action this
year,

Pandas picked trie Calgary
zone apart throughout the game
and led 39-26 at the hait Trie
second hait was mainly used for
the Panda subs to see some
action. In tact everyone got at
least one bucket except starter
Deena Mitchell. Holloway who
increased her lead in trie scor-
ing race. added 54 points in thie
two games. 32 on Saturday.
Chrins Leiske had 1 6. Kathy
Weber il and Karen Johnson
10. JackyShawled Calgarywilh
10 points.

The Dinnies shot 3 1 % com-
pared te Pandas 34% (33/96).
Pandas hît on 23/34 on trie foui
line with Calgary connecting on
14/24.

ANNVAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointeci

Off icial
Graduation

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - 1O9th Street

(across from Garneau School)

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau -Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

ctr The glorlous beer -of Copenhagen
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FORUMS
Tuesday, Feb. 10

8 p. m. Tory Ti-i1

"'THE GREENPEACE CONSPIRACY"
with Bob Hunter,

President, Greenpeace Foundation

An intensely moving story featuring film clips and sldes of the 1976 anti'-
whaling confrontation with the Soviet f leet. A personable speaker, Bob
Hunter discusses the eco campaigns of Greenpeace, the plight of whales
and humans. and the case for ecological sanity in the world today.

UINFOHUMS

on the

UNITED NATIONS

Thursday, Feb. 19
12:30 p. m.
SUB Theatre

BARBARA WHITE
Deputy United States Ambassador to the UN for special Political Aff airs
speakung on

THE POLITUCS 0F
INTER DEPEN DENCE
the United States and Internatiorial Organizations

with a 3-member
"Under Attack" panel

Friday, Feb. 20
12 p.m.
SUB Theatre

DR. MARION GALLIS
Economisi with the UN Conferenc on Trade and Development and author
of the book, Trade for Justice - NMyth or Mandate speakig on

A NEW
INTERNATIONAL
ECONOMIC ORDER

f00 molesMUMO
Februairy 10

University Parish Tuesday lunch
for 50C followed by discussion &
communion, 12:30-1:30 Meditatiore
Room.

U of A Flying Club generai
meeting at 19:30 hrs in Rm. W-1 26
of Phys. Ed. lnterested welcome.

Lutheran Student Movement
bible study 12:30-1:30 Rm. 158C
SUB.

Debating Society, impromptu
debate in rm. 270 SUB; if your are
interested in public speaking this is
your chance.

Undergrad. Psychology Assoc.
Clinical Psychology: Administration
and Practice. Guest speakers. Coff ee
and internai discussion to follow. No
admission. 7 p.m.

Christian Science organization
testimony meeting, 5:10 p.m. Rm.
280 SUB. Ail welcome.

Lutheran Student, Movement
vespers at the Centre, 11222 86
Ave, ai 9:30 p.m.

In Convocation Hall at 5:15 p.m.
Douglas Jahns. bassoonist, will
present his Junor Recital. Admission
s free,

February il
In Convocation Hall a 8 p.m. the

Univeristy of Alberta String Quartet
will perform works by Bartok.
Debussy and Mozart, admission
free.

One Way-Agape member of
Zoeteman Slate and Mason Slate to
give short presentation.

Canada-USSR association
organizational meeting. Free color
films. 12-1 p.m. and8p.m. SUB 142.

A talk on 'lime and Self in A La
Recherche du Temps Perdu: A
Paradigm of Human Possibility" will
be given by Dr. Paul Swartz. at4 p.m.
in Arts 17.

February 12
CKSR Radio will hold a meeting

at 7 p.m. in the Station offices Rm
224 SUB. Anyone interested in
working for the station is requesled
to attend.

U of A Camera Club meeting at 5
p.m. in V 121.

University parish weekly
worship, supper together, 5:30 p.m.
SUB Cafeteria, singing, worship,
6:30 p.m. Meditation Room SUB 158
A.

Lutheran Student Movement
Vespers at the Centre at 8:30 p.m.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
discussion group meets at 7:30 p.m.
in St. Stephen's Lounge. Topic: Is
this really the end?

In Convocation Hall at 5:15 p.m.
Gerald Onciul, French horn, will
present his junior recital. Admission
f ree.
February 13

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowvship Valentine's day panel

discussion on Christian courtship &'
marriage. 7:30 p.m. in Meditation
room.

Young Socialists Vanguard
Forum "Fee hikes and cutbacks" 8
p.m. 10815B 82 Ave.

February 14
Newman Community Valentine

social - buffet supper and dance
begins 8:30 p.m. $1 .50 per person at
Newman Centre.

Februaryl 5
Newman Community lecture

series Lecture 3 - Psychology of
Religion. 7 p.m. Newman Centre.

Lutheran Student Movement 6
p.m. co-op supper. 7:30 fireside: A
new economic order.

The University of Alberta
Symphonic Wind Ensemble under
the direction of Fordyce Pier will be
performing in Convocation Hall ai 3
p.m. Admission free.

G enera i
LOST; a pair of silver rim

glasses, one lense loose. Also a
silver ID bracelet. Phone Susan433-
3791.

Found: a ladys brown handbag.
Please idenlify contents at Ag.
building. superintencdents office
after 3.

Lost: 4 keys in HUB feb. 4.
Corvett medallion atîached. If found
caIl Denis Harris at 439-3286.

Outdoor Club reading week trip
10 Athabasca Falls Hostel, Jasper,
FEb. 26-29. lnterested persons can
fill out a trip card ai Ihe Outing sign-
up station of phone Eugene, Jim or
Bill by Wednesday.

U of A Mixed Chorus 32nd
annual concerts in SUB Theatre at 8
p.m. Tickets $2 available from
members, SU Box office, Mikes or at
the door.

Attention ail Jewish students; if
anyone is interested in volunleering
any of their spare limfe to sit aI a
weekly (Fridlay> Judaism-Zionism
info booth,- please contact Eugene
Brody 452-6387 or Gilbert Miller
488-RFt97

Recruiting Committee of Fron-
lier College needs over 100 excep-
tional men and women each year t0
provide an educational service. to,
people and communities in Canadas
frontiers. For furîher info contact
Louise Perkinsat Canada Manpower
4th floor SUB or Camille Berube at
986-2325 or 466-2490 before
March 2.

Students International Medila-
lion society public lecture on TM,
SUB 104,12 nooneveryWed.Thurs,
Fni.

Lost: 2 noiebooks (one black,
one white plastic clip folder) fri. Jan.
30. Cal Caria 433-6090 Reward.

Students planning to study in
France in 1976/77 should pick up,

bruc cos bur

as soon as possible, a COPY Of the
brochure entitled "information on
University Studies", which outtine,
possibilities and regulations for
study in France, from the Dep8n.
ment of Romance Languages, Arts
Building, Room 102.

Freshmen Orientation
Seminars. Position Open. FOS
wishes to announce Ihat the positio
of Assistant Director for 1976 isnfOvî
open. A meeting will be held Wd
Feb. 1ilin order to intreview 811
applicants. If interested, Please
contact Deb Matthews or Don
Gukert at 432-5319, Rm. 240 SU8.

International Student centre
Room 260 SUB is now open every.
day between 1 2 to 2 p.m. Studentls
are invited todrop-in arid meetother
students. Corne and have Your lunch
with us.

Telephone Secretary set up for
sexual assault victims. The Con,.
mittee on Sexual Assault has set u
a telephone secretary in order to
gather information on sexuel
assaults in the University area. The
secretary, at 432-3225, will record
your responses, or if you would
prefer to talk Io a person, you may
leave information about how you
should be conlacted. This is NOT an
emergency or rape crisis fine.

U of A Skating Club is skating
every noon hour (12-1 p.m.) on the
Varsity Stadium running track. in-
struction Wednesdays and Fridays.
Info 436-3767.

clossifried
Quick and professional typing.

Drop in t0 Rm. 238 SUB (432-3423>
or caîl Margriet at 433-4587
-venings. One day service possible.

Christian rock group needs
rhythm guitarist. Phone 434-5491
(Chatlie>, 424-4305 <Alan).

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Will type: assignments, teren
papers, etc. Reasonable rates.
Phone 466-0114.

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed wth accuracy. 424-4921.


